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Gan Bat Allythîng Row.
How many Dyspeptics can

say that ?
Or perhaps you are dyspeptic

and don't know it.

Have you any of thiesie
symptoms ?

Variable appetite, a feint gnawlng feela
Ing et the pit of the tornach, unsatis8ied
kunger, a loathing cf food, rising and
bouring of food, a painful Joad at the
pit cf the stoinacl, constipation, or are
you gloomy and miserable? Then yen
are a dyspeptic. The cure is carefuidiet;
avoid stimulante and narcotica, do flot
drink et mnele, keep regular habits, and
tegiilate the stoniach and bowels with

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
Nature's specific for Dyspepsie.

Miss Leurs Chicoine, Belle Anse, Que.,
says of ita wonderful curative powers.-
"«Let winter I waa very thin, and waa
fast boing fiesh owing te the run-down
state cf =y systein. 1 aufftred froin
Dyspepsie, loua cf appetiteand bad blood.
1 tried everthing I could get, but te
no purpose; then finally sterted to use
Burdock Blood Bittera. From the first
d&Y I feit the good effect cf theinedicine,
and arn nowfeelingastrong and well agaitn.
I eanuet anything now without any iii
efttr-effecte. It givea me great plealure
to recommend Burdock Blood Bitters, fo,
1 f..!l t saaitd My i.1

MISS ROOSEVELT
AROUSES CRITIOISM.

A press cable from Rome says:
Vatican circles are. alarmed at the

probable effeet of Miss Alice Roose-
velt's recent visit to the Philippine
Islands. A report just received fromi
Msgr. Agius, the apostolie delegate in
the archipelago, details the circuîn-
stances of the visit, which are consider-
ed at the Vatican very uiîfavorae. t
Catholjc interests in the new American
possessions in the far East.

This report leads the authorities to
think Miss Roosevet made too much
of the personal call on ber in Manila
by the schismnatic Archbishop Agl> ay1
Who took the firsi opportunity to pay1
bis respects. Several dignitaries of the
Catholic Church were present~, but it
seems that Miss Roosevelt's conversa-
tion was monopolized by the schiismiatic
prelate, while the members of the i
Catholic lergy stood aside*and lookedl
askance.1

Matters went even furiher and the
President's daughier nerm[ttpl heroslf

the miserable sequels of a distressec
mind, 1 would undoubtedly gv
the first place to the simple liabi
of praver."

Miss Catherine Feehan, sistei
of the late Archibishop Feehian oi
Chicago, (lied at lier home in thatCitv, Mondav niglit. Apoplexv
with which she was stricken Satur
day, w'as the cause of hier ceati,
Miss Feehan was born in Irelani
sixty-five years ago and came tc
Chicago in 1880, when lier brother
was nppointed hegd of the diocese
of Chicago. She lias only one
sîîrviving relative in that city,a
sister, Mather C'atherine, now wit]
St. Patrick's Academny, Pari
avenue arnd Oakle3, boulevard.

Solenmn and impressive were the
ceremonies which marked the tak-
ing of tlie veil as a novice by Miss
jGrace Medford, of New~ York, in
the chapel of the Dominican nuns,
Thirteentli avenue and South ninti
street, Newark, N. J., on Sept. S.
IMiss Medford is a convert frorr
Protestantismi, laving become t
Catholic a vear ago, and among
the guesîs assembled to see heer
publicly renouince tlie vorld were
miany Protestants. The young
woman is the daugliter of a broker
of New York. -She is well educat-
ed and lias travelled abroad exten-
sivelv. 0f lier family tliere was
prescrit at the services* only lier
sister, Miss. Editli Medford. Her
new name is Sister Mary Aloysius
of tlie Blessed Sacrament.

THE RELIGIOUS GARB.

The Pensylvania Supreme Court,
although maintaining the self-contra-
dictory principle of non-seciarian, is
more liberal than our Winnipeg
School Board with respect te the garb
of religious orders; for it âecîares that
"ýwhen a teacher of good mnoralI
character applies for a school and pre-
sents a certificate of qualification as
to scholarship and aptness to teacli.
that is an end to judical inquiry in-
to the action of tbe board in appoint-
ments; because the law makei no fur-
ther,, inquisition on this point; and
that school directors may employ as
teachers sisters of the religious o rders
of the Roman Catholie Cburçh, and
permit them wbile teaching to wear the
religious garb of their order, provided
no religious sectarian instruction shahl
be given, or religi,>us seciarian exer-
cises engaged in; and that the exclu-
sion of sucli a one from employment
as a teacher in the public sehools, be
cause she is a Caîholîc would be a vio-
lation of the spirit of Article I of the
Bill of Rights, relating to religious lib-
e rty." i

to bc photographed side by side with 1
the greatesi eneny the Catbolic au- rhiopQglyfCiaArchbshopQuiglyhofChicgo lias

th oriti s have d ecid e 4 ila t n o im p ro v e n ents sh a l b eMIsgr. Agius' report goes on to say made on church property tînless therethai after the interview o! the schis- is co-operation between the congrega-matie archbishop and Mliss Roosevelt,j tion and the pastor and that no debisthe Pope's representative and the Cath- shaîl be incurred in the nanle of anyolic bishops ia tbe Philippines feut congregation without their consent.compelled to refrain from calling on The case was thai o! the congrega-the Presidenî's daughter to pay their tio, ai, Irwin, in Kankakee county.respects as Aglipay had donc, and tifat Faîber Simard, the pastor, had plannedno direct invitation was received by a rectory to cost about $10,000. A fewany of ihem fromn Mr. Taft or bis par- wceks ago be is said to have announe-ty to attend any special funetions, ed in the churcb thai the assessmentwhile the schismatie prelate was al- on the members of the congregation,ways within the privileged circle. ms fwo r elb anesSoîie, prelat 0 1 , in Vatican circlesj would be $1 an acre. They protesicdanîong tliem Cardinals Satolli and 'and appealed to the archbbshop and theMartincîli, formerly apostoljc delegates latter visited the cburcb. A meetingini the United States, wcre called into was called, in which each side waconsultation by tbe Pope as soon as beard, Archbishop Quigley telling theM3sgr. Agius' report came. Thcy ex-'people "to speak oui."pressed the opinion that the whole mat- His decision was that no rectoryer was pre-arranged by island inter- should bc built at Irwin for the pres-ests iniamical to Borne, probably by cnt and in making it lie aonouncedprt)nineot Protestants, wlio are known thu-e lawv as stated above.to be verv active ini the Philippines ini
trying to conuvert the natives to their

churces ad belofo.L'Osrvatore Riomaxn, the official

Rt. Rev. C. J. O'Reilly, bisliop
of Baber C'ity, Ore., mvas taken 10
St. Vincent's liospital, Portland,
recently, and is now clown withl
typlioid fever. The bislophas not
been welî for.somne lime, but cid
isot feel that lie could break off tlie
many engagements xhiclitlie ex-
tent of lis diocese compels him to
make.

AÀt the recent annual meetingi
of tlie British Medical Association
Dr. Theefiehent Royal Hospital, a
specialist in nreurology and in the
treatment of mental cisease, said:
"As an alienist andi one wliose
wliole life lias been concerised
witli the sufferings of the inmd, 1
would state that of al liygienici
mensures to cosînteract disturbedi
sleep, depressed spirits and al

organ of the Vatican, publishes a note
on tbe new' organization of the Romnn
Catholie party from the political and
educ-ational point of view ilisItaldy.

Tliree Catbolie directorates, autono-
mous, but under the dîrcct supervisionj
of tlic Vatican, will be establiisbcd.

The firsi group, formned o! popularj
clements, will bc direeted bt- lavtncn
and will bc exclusiveiy occupied with
the mioral, cival and religeous education
of Itiliain Catholics.

The second group is destined to en-
courage thec discussions of social and
economiie questions, and will carry on
the prograin of the fornmer Catholic
congress, whicb liad been reccntly dis-
solved.

The third group will be composed of
the political electorate assoc'iations in
Italy and will formulate the political
program for the Catholie representa-
tives 10 carry oui in public admtinistra-
tions municipalities and parliamenîs.

ýd Pius X has ordered alI the parisb
re priests of Italy to read from tbc pul-
it pits every Sunday the bulletins issued

by the Commissioner of Emigration,
whicb give general information as tu

r the conditions prevailing among Ital-
Dfian enligrants in foreign countries. it
t is the wish of Pius X. to discourage
vas much as possible emigration among
rthe Italians by imparting direct infor-
1.mation to would-be emigrants as to
dthe real conditions to be found in sev-

.o cral couniries to which Italian emi-
,r grants are directed. At the suggestion
;e of Msgr. Coccolo, who recently inade a

tour of the United States in the inter- ~ Stanfield's Unshrinkable"ai est of the African missions, the Pope la made right here in Canada.h bas approved of the plan of furnishing Madle by Canadians, who knowk every trans-Atlantic steamner carrying the cimate--kowv what people
emigraîlis with a special chaplain, who need to proai them against
is to attend to the spiritual needs of Canadian winters. Imaported
Sthe emigrants while en route. Se veral Underwear is &Hl right for Ung-

-Italian steainship companies have land-but it la madle for the
,s alreidy agreed to issue special passage Engîish dlirate-not for 2o toil ai reduced rates to such chaplains, and So below zero.
;the expenses of undertaking are to be
Il defrayed by tlie society established
*by Msgr. Bonomelli, bishop of Cre- Stanâe« s
mona, for the protection of Italian

1 eiiorants.

r Recently, wrîtes James R. Randal
ain the Columbian, one of the most dis- U d wtigihdo! ex-Confederate generaîs, Udiiei*Iwho also beld one of the highest vol- is the fines Nova Scotia wocl,unteer commissions in the Spanish in all weights to suit ail teuxper.Swar, voluntarily approached me and, aue rm Hlfxt h
in pathetie seriousness, said: "I want Klondyke. Ia ail sizes, toc, te
to be a Catholic and receive instruc- fit every figure.
tion. My mind and heari have been Every Stanfield garment lathus directed by personal investigation guarantecd unshrinkable,
of the Catholici institutions ai Wash-ý
ingion, D. C., noîably the Little Sisters
of the poor and kindred charities." F__________________
This eminent man followed Genieral!
Robert E. Lee ibrougli aIl of bis cam- freshly killcd 'possum on bis shoulder.
paigný, excepi wben suffering froin the' We stopped to examine bis prize and
loss of a leg ai the cavalery batile o! the colonel said:
Brandy Station. He cornes from the " 'My friend, do you know it is Sun-
mosi bistorically famous families of day?'
the North and South. On the wall of " 'Sartîn, boss.'
the National Capitol is a great picture' " 'Are you a religious man?'
of bis grandfather, wliose exploits in " 'I are. l'se jist on my Way homethe Revolutionary war and in Japan from church.'
are imperishable. He bas been a sen-! " 'And what sort of religion bave you
ator of the United States and is a law- ý got that permits you to go hunting on
yer and planter. His norihera kins-iSunday?'
men are among tbe leading financial l " 'Religion? Religion?' quericd the
magnates. Througb the Little Sisters man, Lis lie leld the 'possîîm up with
grace entered bis soul, and nothing ofî one band and scratcbed bis head wt
laie bas more surprised me tban bis the other. 'D)oes you 'spect anx' black
manîfest determination, perliaps, man in Alabamaý is gwine to tic bis-against bis worldly interesîs, to enter i self up te, any religion dat 'loivs a 'pos-
the true fold. Many others bave been sum to walk right across de road abead
similarly toucbed by Catboîîechcariîy o! bîm an' git away free? No, sab! A
and self sacrifice, but neyer go beyond religion whicb wont bend a litile wben
the sentimtintal incident, a fat 'possum heads you off coulda'î be1

'stablished round bere by aIl tbeThe 11ev. V. D. Carroll, a promnineat preachers in the universe.'"
Soutliern clergyman, tells the follow- That we fear is the religious plat-ing sîory, says tlie Mobile Register: form of a great many people. Tbeir"lWe were driving oui one Sunday religion must not interfere witb theirfrom Decatur, when we came upon a pleastîres or ibeir profits. -Cat holi enegro with a club in bis hand and a Citizen, (Milwaukee).

DEPARTMVENT 0F AUiRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

Greatest Wheat Producing Country in the World.
Unrivalled Possibilities in Mixed Farming.
Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.
One Hundred Thousand Industrjous Settlers can Estab-

lish Comfortabîe Homes at Once.
Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and Immigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Government Land can be Purchased at $3 to

$6 per acre.

Improved Farms at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Homiesteads, apply at the Domin-
ion-Land Office.

For purchase of Provincial Lands, apply at the Provincial
Land Ofýce iin the Parliamnent Buildings.

For situations as farni laborers, applv to

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg.
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LIFE 0F POPE LEO XIII.
With 2 Years' Subscription in advance to

The Northwest Review
P. O. BOX 617

Catholic Club.
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE AVe

Esiablished 1900

OULDS BLOCK
The Club is locaied in the Most

central pari o! the city, te rooms are
large, commodiou?3 and well equjipped.

Catholie gentlemen 'visiting the ritY
are cordially invited 10 visit tlie Club.

Open every day from Il a.ni. 10
1]Ti. M.
. W. Russell. . H. Cottinghal
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.WILLSON &CO. ~tre8
Box 93 WIlsollDidg. WASHINGTON, 0
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IMMAOTJLATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass with Sbort
instruction, 8.30 a.îo.'
Higb Mass witli sermon, 10.30 a-.m.
Vespers w'iih an occasional sermon,
7.15 part.
Catechism in the cliurch, 3 pan.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Montb, 4 p.m.
IWEEK DAYS--Mýasses ai 7 and 7.30 5.iIn-

On First Friday in tbe monib,
Mass ai 8 a.m., Benediction se
7.30 p. ni.

N.B.-Confessions are eard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and evcrYr
day ln the morning before Mass.

C. M.B1. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince o! Manitoba, wih power of at'
torney ,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, WlnniPO9
man.

The Northwesî Review is the offlei8l
organ for Manitoba and the Nortbwes t

of the Catbolic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

'OFFICERS F BRANOH 2
0.M.B.A., FOR 1906

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Faiber Cahulli
O.M.1.

President-Richard Murphy.
lst Vice-Pres.-J. J. H-artnedy.
2nd Vice-Pres.--C. Bampfleld.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hlinds, 128 Granville

Street.
Assi. Rec.-Sec.--A. P. Donnelly.
Fin.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchard

Avenue.
Treas.-M. J. Dalton.
Marshall-J. Gladaîcli.
Guard-RusselIMurphy.
Trusiee-L. 0. Genesi, J. Gladnicb,

W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy.
Meetings are held lst and 3rd Wed,

nesday eveningsata 8 o'clock p.m.1
Trades' Hall, cor. Market and Main
Sireets Winnipeg.
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Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A. A. Cerrieir,
iP.P.

President-J. J. Kelly.
Isi Vice-Presideni, J. Mate.
2nd Vice-President, Bro. P. O'Brien.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markînskî, 180 Austin

Street.
Assqt. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. M. Buck
Ein.-Sec.-Pro. J. Vorlick.
['reasurer-J. Shaw.
MIarslall-F. Krinke.
Guard-L. Huot.
['rustecs-M. Buck, J. Markiuski

A. Picard, J. J. Kelly, R. McKenne-
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